
MBW OWLS ARB GUESTS
AT BIG RECEPTION

More than one hundred members of

the organizing nest of Owls attended a
banquet and reception lust night In
the Chestnut Street Auditorium. The
reception was In charge of M. C. Mor-
gan. deputy district president.

The speakers of the evening were
V. R. Simpson, this city, and member
of the Cumberland County Bar Asso-
ciation; Dewitt Fry, president of the
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i Notice of Store Hours Friday and Saturday
Store hours, Friday, April20th, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. (Note ?The Store willbe open Friday even- We have established on the street floor at main entrance a Red Cross station for the enrollment of members.
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It's war time! Do your part! Most important is your membership to this great philanthropic institution of
b

Store hours Saturday April 21st 8.30 a. m. to 12.30 p. m. (Note?The Store willbe closed Sat- mercy, and we most earnestly urge every person?every red-blooded, patriotic lover of America and her glorious

urday afternoon'and evening). ? J tr.di.ions to join h e American Red Cross?nd to DO IT NOW! j

Spring Clearaway Sale of Outer Apparel
Suits,

JW*m MilkI
To-morrow, Thursday Morning, April 19th, the Event Begins

A Mid-Spring-Season Stock Adjustment
\KSm | Which means that you can buy the finest, smartest, most stylish
V WML garments produced, at prices less than the cost of ordinary apparel-

''..lJM } !' ) \| The Variety of It is our strict rule never to carry any apparel over from This Sale Shoald
- W /VM \ Fabrics and Color- Season to Season. Our Early Spring Season is over?now Appeal to Every
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ai comes the new again, and our present stock is to be disposed Woman's Sense
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of in the next few days--grouped as you read on below . of Thrift

62 Suits at $15.00 1 '

67 Suits at $19.50
*

159 Suits at $25.00 117 Suits at $29.50
The majority of these suits are poplins, These arc some of the greatest surprise Suits of finest poplins gabardines, A remarkable collection of the highest class

and worsteds navv black and the values in the sale. Not left-overs-picked- checks, fport jerseys, Tyrol wool in all colors. suits at this pnce-pos.tlvely the best values
serges, and worsteds, navy, black and the

over s in anv sense df the word?they came to Many styles to choose from?dress suits? we have any knowledge of?presented at this
high colors. They are as pleasing as suits can us only a few weeks ago from the finest ma- sport suits ?braid bound ?mannish suits ?a period of the season. Choose from gabar-

w ell be ?perfect tailoring, exquisite linings k ers ?-serges and gabanlines?black, light col- pretentious showing and every suit a wonder- dines and serges, black, navy and all the other

of peau de cvgne and figured poplin. ors and checks. ful value. good colois.
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58 Coats at $8.50 83 Coats at $12.501 117 Coats at $16.501 |53 Dresses atslo.so 61 Dresses at $19.50
Coats of serges, gabardines, Coats <?f poplins, serges, gabard- Coats of poplins, serges, velours, Dresses of taffeta silk, charmeuse,

checks and mixtures in tans, grays, ines, velours, checks, in gold, green, checks ,plaids and fancy mixtures in serge, crepe de chine, crepe meteor, combinations of Georgette crepe and
Copenhagen, navy blue and black tan, gray, Copenhagen, navy blue green, chartreuse, tan, gold, gray, in light and dark colorings also taffeta ?colors, rose, white, tan,

novelty effects and conservative and black. A variety to please every terra cotta, Copenhagen, navy blue combinations of silk and serge brown, Copenhagen, green, navy

models. taste ?extraordinarv value. and black. ? braid and lace trimmed. blue and black.
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The Waist
To the_ Fore

JVith Big Reductions

revealing stunning models de-
veloped in taffeta silks, Geor-
gette crepe, crepe de chine
and pussy willow taffeta.

Dainty embroidery, gold and silver beads and trim-
mings and other new effects add to their attractiveness.

Many'are at half former prices?the purpose of such
a drastic cut being to eliminate the surplus stocks ?the
odd waists and ends of lines.

All arranged into 5 groups:

'

$3.00 53.95
$6.95 $8.95

Most every coloring represented including the favor- ?
ite flesh, white and maize?also fancy stripes and plaids
as well as the solid colors.

It's the waist
vear.

A Big Reduction Sale of Millinery
Nearly Every Hat in Our Store Marked to a Lower Price

To be a tremendous sale of .
d#

the most beautifully trimmedfe

?Very Fashionable
The majority are less than \ vT\ JyJp<

one month old. f) 7^
A deep, deliberate cut in prices all along the line. We \u25a0?' -jy-

cannot recall a previous sale of millinery that offered such " (/ I
alluring, such phenomenal bargains. J
r * N / >

Choice at SIO.OO ' Choice at $7.50 Choice at $5.00 !
All our highest priced hats going at this Milan hats in roll brims, trimmings of Smart leghorn hats with crepe facing?

price?every exclusive model show hat in- wings and ribbon; also hats of maline, hair, hand-made hair and net hats; also banded
eluded. Georgette and flowers. Sailors in various shapes and straws.
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Choice at $1.98 &$2.98 Sport Sailors at SI.OO Sport Sailors at $2.00
A splendid collection of hats that sold These Sailors made from Java straw, in Made from various straws, also lisere

for more than twice these prices?a very two-tone colors; purple, gold, green and with Milan hemp facing in black and all the
desirable assemblage to choose from. rose, in three distinctive shapes. stylish colorings.
.; V J

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

order! Mr, Morgani George T. Peter®

and Charles McCaulley,

During his address Mr. Simpson de-

clared that the nation was forced by-

the call of humanity to enter the world

war. More than" fifty new members
were enrolled during the evening and
it was reported that the membership
in the new nest had gained more than
thirty per cent, during the past week.
The charter will be applied for soon

and the membership campaign close
within the next sixty days.

Turned Coats Badge of
Patriotism in Hungary

Budapest, Hungary, April 18.?It is

a badge of patriotism in Hungary
nowadays to wear a coat with the side
pocket on the right hand side, re-
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vealing that the garment has been

turned so as to make It present-
able, thus saving the labor and
expense of a new suit. In fashionable
restaurants and hotels one sees many
prominent people thus attired.

Nobody, not even a war millionaire,
can afford many new suits nowadays,
and the tailors are reluctant to make
clothes even at their own price, which
Is now about S9O cash in advance, for

a suit which would have cost about

\u26662O in peace time. The tailor gener-
ally trlea to dissuade a would-be cus-

tomer from ordering a new suit, at

the same time offering to turn his old
suit, and make It look like new, for
$lO or sls.

MITE SOCIETY PROGRAM
Shiremanstown, Pa.. April IS.?On

Monday evening the Mite Society of the
Hethel Church of God met at the home

APRIL 18, 1917.

of Mr. and, Mrs. John L. Miller, In East
Main street. The program was as fol-
lows: Reading, Mrs. Frank E. Weber;
Instrumental solo, Mrs. Stanley L.
Bates; recitation. Miss Emma Weber;
Instrumental duet, Miss Rhoda Beam-
er and Miss Margaret Weber; monolog,
Mrs. Paul I Wolfe; vocal duet, Mrs.
Stanley I* Bates and Miss Mary At-
ticks; reading, Miss Ethel Parks.

BERMOX TO ODI> FKI.I.OWS
New Cumberland, Pa., April 18.?Oit

Sunday morning the Rev. T. S. Wll-'
cox, pastor of Baug)iman Memorial
Methodist Church, will preach to the

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, No.
1147. Special music will be rendered
by the choir. On Sunday evening the

Rev. Mr. Swartz, district superintend-
ent, will preach.
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